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What you can do

- Add quiz questions
- Add pop-ups & hotspots
- See student responses
- Add discussion boards
- Edit and update videos
- Add close captioning
Need a video? Make One!

- Screen-Cast-O-Matic
- Jing
- Tegrity, Panapto, Camtasia or other pay software
Need a video? Find One!

- Youtube
- Vimeo
- http://legaledweb.com/
- CALI search of all law school websites - http://www.cali.org/content/cali-tools
- Search Libguides
Quiz Questions/Editing (Free)

- Zaption
- Educanon
- EdPuzzle
Zaption

Example video:  http://zapt.io/t27aaphv

Show backend:   http://www.zaption.com

Privacy settings available if upgrade to pro account.
Educanon

Example:

https://www.educanon.com/listcode/291307/se3a94?cn=s

backend: http://www.educanon.com/

Use

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkcC-RYsxUI
Edpuzzle

Edpuzzle - Has dub and audio editing.
Editing with Camtasia

- Create popups and hotspots
- Insert images and text
- Even out audio
- Add quiz questions

Privacy: can set Screencast.com folder as hidden, password protected, public or authenticated.
Editing with Camtasia

*https://tegr.it/y/1j02n* - Video on how to insert popups and quizzes into Camtasia

*Example: http://www.screencast.com/t/mV7pa09t*
Video Annotation & Discussion

- TedEd
- Vialogues
- VideoAnt
- CALI MediaNotes
TedEd

Example:

Can make lesson discoverable or not

Review student work
Vialogues

Example:
https://vialogues.com/vialogues/play/22006/#external

Public or require moderator permission to join
VideoAnt

Example:
http://elptech.weebly.com/tech-blog/using-videoant-to-give-feedback-on-student-presentations

Annotate any video on the web
Use for group discussion
Close Captioning - Youtube

🔹Automatic - not the most accurate

🔹Example:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NzmcYqgdjM
Add your own CC to Youtube Video

- Type it in or

- Use transcript method
Close Captioning - Amara

- Amara – Free - [https://amara.org/en/](https://amara.org/en/)

- Video formats: Vimeo, Youtube, mp4, WebM, flv, ogg & mp3
LegReg Project at CSU

http://guides.law.csuohio.edu/legregmodules